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shack where eight or nine people because her loyalty to the UnUe.l 
were living in one room, of being.States came under suspicion. She 
sickened by the almost universal | told the newspapers she was a.vic- 
human misery. And seeing all that, : tim of the present ‘ witch hunt, 
one of them remarked, “If I had to Perhaps Helene may be innocent 
live in such destitution and hunger, but we suspect she needs watch- 
with little or no hope for the future, ing. Immediately following her dis- 
I don’t know but that I might be charge from U. S. Employment, she 
a communist too.” You probably was employed by the Russian em- 
saw the item, which also told of bassy. Which doesn’t look good for 
another congressman taking the Helene.
sweater off his own back and giving -------- . . _
it to one of a group of childien In the recently opened letters of 
following them, and 'also buying a President Lincoln is found his con- 
large aim unt of chocolate and dis-;densed theory of government. We ■■■P™
1"we fear^cornm unison but the most IQ “The legitimate object of govern- . 2nd & 4th Sunday of the month 

powerful antidote to it is decent j ment is to do for a community of first LUTHERAN CHURCH 
living conditions for the mass of people whatever they need to have j public worship next Sunday,
humanity, and a determination to done but cannot do at all or canno-'Sept 21, 16th Sunday after Trinity, 
<i«e that absolute justice shall oe do so well for themselves in theirjw^j begin at 11:00 a. m. Sermon 
the lot of every man. woman and separate and individual capacities. ^ jbeme, “Face Death with Christ in 

j'child. A happy and contented In all that the people can mdivid- your Heart.” Luke 7: 11-17.
,n people will see little to attract them ually do as well for themselves the, The Sunday School will begin at 

in communism; a hungry, desperate government ought not to interfere. |(1.dS a 
‘ 130 and hopeless people will grasp at 

most anything that promises a lit'le 
I alleviation of their misery.

2:00 p. m. Kalispell Sub-District 
Conference, for all officials of 
the ahurch, convenes in Ep- 
worth Methodist Church, Kal
ispell.

Wednesday;
8:45-11:45 a. m. Released Time 

ClâS86S.
7:30 p. m. - Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
Thursday:

6:00 p. m. - Harvest Home Dinner.

come to all class for every age. 
D. C. Ruthford, Pastor

ST. MICHAEL’S, EUREKA 
Episcopal

Western News CHURCH OF GOD
Sunday:
11 a. m. Morning worship.
10 a. m. Sunday school. Classes 

for all ages.
7 p. m. Young People’s meeting.
8 p. m. Evening worship.
8 p. m. Prayer meeting.
Everyone welcome to our services.

REV. B. H. APPLEGATE,

AND UfißV TIMES

Published every Thursday at Libby, 
Moot, by Western Montana Pub

lishing Company, Inc.

Entered at the postoffice at Libby, 
Mont, as second-class matter.

Services:
2nd & 4th Sunday of the month

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Troy

From May to October, Catholic 
Services will be held in Troy at 9:00 
a. m. at St Mary’s Catholic Church, 
Troy.

W. R. LITTELL, 
Editor and Manager

HOLY TRINITY. TROY 
Episcopal

(Conainued on Page Nine)

NATIONAL eorrOWAI—

MID-SEPTEMBER SPECIALS
OFFICIAL PAPER FOR LINCOLN 

COUNTYK At Your REXALL Drug Store «

Subscription Rates:
One year .. 
Bix months NOXEMA—75c jar .................

SQUIBB TOOTH PASTE .......
COLGATE TOOTH POWDER 
TRIM

Pepsodent’s new Hair Tonic . 
PLENAMINS

Rexall’s multiple vitamin capsule 
with liver and iron

m. Special Price
.........2 Tubes
............. .. i...2 Cans

49cThe confirmation class will meet 
during the Sunday School hour;

The Wednesday classes will meet 
at the church.

The Senior Ladies’ Aid will meet 
at the parsonage on Thursday af
ternoon of next week.

H. C. Hjortholm, Pastor

THE CHURCHES 39cSoys It is 
An Evil and 
Malignant Disease

By Charles D. Rowe

41c■

J. Edgar Hoove.r, head of the ; ST. JOHN S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(F. B. !.. has been frequently quoted; (Missouri Synod)
in the fight against communism in ; Since the pastor is speaking at 

On March 26, 1947, he'a special mission service in Kalis
pell, there will be no services held 
at St. John’s this coming Sunday. 

Arthur O. Werfelmann. Pastor.

g
2 60c Bottles 61c

, I
America.
submitted a report to the Com
mittee on Un-American Activities.

“One of the surprising things to We quote briefly from that report: 
me,” said a friend of mine recently, “The Communists have developed 
“is the growing tendency I see for;0ne of the greatest propaganda 
many of our people to begin machines the world has ever known 
wonder if there isn’t after all some-! . . Their objective, of course, is 
thing in communism- for us here! overthrow of the American Way of 
in America.” The man who holds Life. . . .
such an opinion is one with an ex- j “I would have no fears, if Ameri- 
cellent education, a wide knowledge ; cans realized the menace of Red 
of world trends, and is deeply in-1 Fascism. I do fear for the liberal 
terested in the progress of humanity, and progressive, who has been 
He fears that Soviet Russia is de- duped into joing hands with the | 
termined to force us into the hor-1 Communists. I confess to real j 
rors of another war. And he has apprehension so long as Corn- 
little faith in present world states- ; munists can get ministers of the

gospel to promote their evil 
A more encouraging view of thé work. ... 

situation is held by/ another Libby “I do fear so long as school boaids. 
man. He is one of the most in- and parents let Communists and ; 
trlligent and level-headed of our fellow-travelers, under the guise of I 
citizens, prominent in the labor academic freedom, teach our youth
movement and has held union of- a way of life that will destroy the CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
fices When I spoke of the fear of sanctity of the home, undermine! The subject for the lesson-sejmon ,serMIIIV ftIf
some that communism is beginning faith in God and respect for con- for next* Sunday. September 21 is ASSEMBLY OF GOD - ™UY
to look more attractive to Some of stituted authority, and sabotage our “Matter.” crMnivTrn^rp«086 Hall)
our citizens, he said he could not Constitution. I do fear so long as, Wednesday evening meetings at SUNDAY SERVICES, 
acree with that opinion judging American labor groups are mfil- i 8:00 o’clock. Troop School 10.00 a. m. (Contests
from his own ex do nonce “I have trated with the virus of commu-1 Sunday Service - 11 a. m. handwork, singing, stories, so
a wide acquaintance with the work- nism..............Communism is not a tetÂrri» !
ing people of this community” he political party; it is an evil and ________________—Services conducted on mterde-;
said. “I have listened many times malignant way of life—a disease | HgîVç-tfîlî*^ nommational basis. A cordial wel- 

to their casual discussions of what spreads like an epidemic, and
is going on in the world and prac- quarantine is necessary to keep it 
tically without exception they are from infecting the nation.

The Hoover report further says;
"Another linmg-up ■ is becoming

R

TROY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. C. Stearns, Pastor

Sunday:
10:30 a. m. - Sunday School.
8:00 p. m. - Worship and Sermon. *

. 72 capsules 
144 capsules

2.59
4.79ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Church of Eureka ANSCO CAMERAS 
Takes size 120 film 

KLEENEX—16c box
Sunday Services:

Sunday School - - 
Morning Worship - - - 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service - - 7:45 p. m. 

Wednesday:
Prayer Service - - - - 8:00 p. m. Saturday: 

Friday:
C. A. Service

special at 
....2 boxes

Extra Special Announcement
In keeping with our policy of stocking only the 

best grades of merchandise for our customers we are 
pleased to announce that we are now handling . . .

5.0010:00 a. m. Thursday:
2:30 p. m. - Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service Mrs. Coffman 
and Mrs. Cripe, hostesses.

31c

Semi-Annual Rum-1 00 p. m. - 
mage Sale.- 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH
Masses every Sunday, 8:00 and 

0:00 a. m.
Confessions Saturday evenings’. 

'.30 to 8:30.
Baptisms by appointment.
Holy Days of Obligation Masses 

.t 7:15 and 8:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHCRCH 
Eureka, Montana

ft Sunday:
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. Familv Worship. 
6:30 p. m. Young People.
8:00 p. m. Bible Study. 

Wednesday;
8:00 p. m. - Prayer Meeting

F. L. Lewno. Pastor

Whitman Chocolates
Well known boxes are the SAMPLER, FAIR- 

HILL and BOWKNOT assortments.

manship.

I

LIBBY PHARMACY
RUSSELL K. ANDERSON 

Prescription Specialists

J:

S
»

hdeeply opposed
They v?ant nothing to do with com- - ,,, _ _ _ _
munism and have u genuine hatred even more disturbing than pressure ASSEMIH.V OF GOD - LIBBY
f(), jt •• groups—bad as such selfish minority SUNDAY SERVICES:

rule is: Sunday School ................  9:45 a. m.
It was interesting to me to have i “On the one side are those willing Family Worship ........... 11.00 a. m.

the opinions of these two very in- to gauge their own deserts by their Ç. A Service . 7:00 p. m.
telligent men. The one somewhat own contributions to society, in fair Jr. C. A. Service 7 p. m.
pessimistic, the other more hopeful competition with others. They will Evangelistic ...................  8:00 p. m. i
but he also somewhat fearful of always support private as opposed WEDNESDAY:
coming events All of us fear the to public enterprise — excepting Ladies Prayer Service - 2:00 p. m.
spread of communism. We fear it essential public services of non- Christian Workers Conference -
because we recognize its real nature, i competitive character. r,.'.. D j
which is death to the American1 “On the other side are many who 1 raypr and Rioie btudy 
system of government and there-1 shirk competitive effort, and those 
fore to our prized American liber- j who seek prominence by mislead- rundergarten 
ties. We wonder what can he done ing them. They will always sup- 
to effectively stop the wider grasp port some division (call it whatever 
of communism on the nations of the I ism you will) that gives them a

satisfied unearned share of the j 
earnings of others.

to communism
Are you riding 

to trouble on 

old, weak tires-'
Change NOW to 

tough-Plus- Value
m

KELLY8:00 

Monday, iBegins
Sep’t. 8th at 10:30 a. m.

LEON H. AYERS, Pastor .■■.■■ms

I SLIBBY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. C. Stearns, Pastor

Sunday:
9:45 a. m. - Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. - Worship and Sermon, i 

Monday:

world.
ft- &In this connection I recall a re

mark dropped by an American “Let us make sure that such 
congressman while touring Europe. ! shirkers and their Readers never 
He is one of a group that is investi- prevail in America; or our descen- 
gating conditions in that unhappy dants may be ruled by a more 
continent. The newspaper item told virile people.”
of the congressmen seeing the ---------
hunger and destitution that are the Helene Yuhas was removed from 
common lot there, of going into a I her employment in the White House

I

} X RANCH LÜÜ mM-V
■vu-Vv.OVMO -

YAAK, MONT. 
Cabins, Fishing, Saddle 
and Pack Horses.
Write for Information 

HAROLD GILK1SON, Reg. Guide STANDARD MOTORS!

CONCRETE|11|

I V"
Work of All Kinds

BILL WILLIAMS £

sa- \4 /\
Phone 165J

k

f

J

MILK IR
;■Hfe

T

Prices ■I

. itm
Effective v

1Siiâ
;<<3 cSept. 20 ISV> »yi 98& u■

Üs
■

.

1I■t '» .

■ ■ •■■■■ Kootenai Mercantile Co. i
Due to conditions beyond our control we are forced 
to raise the price of milk and cream one cent . . .

MILK—Quart ..............
COFFEE CREAM, %-pt.
36% WHIP, still %-pt. .

Any milk tickets bought prior to September 18 
will be honored as usual.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

!
• I18c

18c
30c Leave it to designer 

/ # 
plaid wool and rayon

<fre*ae> on any campus

1 ==== ; : Dorris Vs mum to give you a
3 ; j dress to outshine all other plaid

Full blown skirl, carefully mitred and 
(gathered^into a Uny waistline. \ Bracelet-length sleeves as practical as they are flattering.

(The hood frames your faee when it's np and your shoulders when it’s down—in the most becoming*

fashion ever. Blue, brown or wine on white. Sises 9 to IS. $1495

%

• LIBBY CREAMERY • «

r&tr:NOW SERVING TROY AND LIBBY
206 California Phone 44


